
thai fried rice
house recipe fried rice with - egg 

carrot - onion - kai lan

chilli basil
w/ bamboo shoot - green bean 

onion - fresh chilli - basil leaves - garlic

prawn $15.9
chicken $13.9

beef $13.9

choice of

pad thai
w/ thin rice noodles - egg - tofu - spring onion 

bean sprout - fried onion - crushed peanut 

pad see eiw
w/ thick rice noodles - egg - broccoli - capsicum - kai lan

spicy noodle (pad kee mao)
w/ thick rice noodles - carrot - capsicum 
thai herbs - green bean - bamboo shoot

laksa noodle soup 
w/ vermicelli noodles - mild curry soup - tofu - vegetables

tom yum noodle soup
w/ thin rice noodles - tom yum soup - mushroom - lemongrass 

tomato - galangal - kaffir lime leaves - red onion

chicken green curry with rice 
$13.9

w/ green bean - bamboo shoot - pumpkin
apple eggplant - basil leaves - chilli

beef panang curry with rice 
$13.9

w/ green bean - pumpkin - basil leaves
chilli - kaffir lime leaves

beef massaman curry with rice 
$14.9

slow cooked beef - mild curry 
boiled potato - peanut

crispy pork belly with rice $14.9
w/ thai style dressing - cucumber - spring onion

bbq chicken with rice $14.9
w/ fresh salad leaves - sweet chilli sauce

crispy pork with dried noodles $14.9
w/ thin egg noodles - vegetables - thai style dressing

confit duck with dried noodles $18.9
w/ thin egg noodles - vegetables - hoi sin dressing

massaman curry with rice $13.9
mixed vegetables - tofu - boiled potato - mild curry

chilli basil with rice $13.9
mixed vegetables - tofu - chilli - garlic - basil leaves

stir fried peanut satay sauce with rice $13.9
mixed vegetables - tofu - peanut satay sauce

curry

veggie
lovers

street food

rice

noodles

all images are used for illustration and may vary from actual products

Lunch
Special

gluten free vegetarian

all dishes can be made on 
mild - medium - hot on your request

please inform staff of any
dietary and allergy requirements

vegetables and tofu $13.9

 

prawn $15.9
chicken $13.9

beef $13.9

choice of

vegetables and tofu $13.9

contemporary with its tradition


